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Details of Visit:

Author: kingoftarts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/04/07 6.30
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 95
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Plush premises. Very professional establishment. Receptionist friendly and genuine, immediately
felt relaxed and at ease.

The Lady:

Had choice of 4 girls but when Sugar walked in she threw herself into my lap. WOW. Baby Spice
look-a-like. Honry blonde bombshell wearing tight mini. Exactly as pics. The others were great too
but Sugar chose ME. I liked that!

The Story:

Before the receptionist took me through she explained that the premises had the builders in to
install air-con throughout. I didn't mind... not at that point anyway. This girl is confident and likes to
take the lead. We didn't bother with the massage she started by stripping to the music, which was a
real turn on, especially when she handed me her panties. She crawled on-top of me like a tiger, her
long hair and silky tits stroking my cock. She pressed down her weight onto my chest held my arms
down and proceeded too lick, suck, blow all over neck and shoulders. Then that's when it started!...
The noise. Dull men's voices overhead, followed by sliding on heavy equipment and then loud
tapping and banging. Sugar did her best to keep my attention, she straddled my face with her hips
and begged me to please her. I obliged. This girl is so responsive and very very adventurous. We
boned away Mish, doggie, cowgirl and went round twice. To sum up 'baby vice' and Joanna Lumley
rolled into one. Fucking good punt only spoilt slightly by the builders but if it means that the place is
fully air-coned for next time then well worth the inconvenience on this occasion. 
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